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Gen MaeArthur continues to send
Rood news from the
The surrender of the armed Filipinos
is a continuous

and no fighting at nil is going
on. This is so gratifying to Presi-den- t

Mc.KinJey Hint lie luis decided
tliHt the total strength of the regu-

lar army shall only he enlisted np to
of the one hundred

thousand men authorized by Con-

gress, unless Inter advices from

tin. MaeArthur shall make it plnin
that ft larger number will be neces-

sary. It can he stated on the high-

est authority that Agninaldo will nit
be allowed to come lo the U. S. as
long as he is considered a consider,
ed a prisoner, and how long he will
be considered a will de pend

upon how he conducts himself, and
upon bow those who have been his
followers conduct themselves In
other words, he and the other Fili-

pinos who have been in revolt
vgainat ti e U. 8., must live, up to
the oath of nllngianne th v have
taken to the U. 8., before thev are
entirely freed from Hiirvoillaneo
Now that things are getting in a

condition in the island
this is fully determined
that neither Agninnldo cr anyone,
else shall tie given an
to undo the good work that has
been done. Among the numerous

some humorous and
some serious, made to the War De.

partition t, as to tba disposition of
is the following, from a

prominent official : his name
changed by law to George

then set aside 50

square miles of unoocunied govern-inon- t

land as a territory, and make
O. W. Its governor, on
condition that Bout-wel- l,

Edward Atkinson, Ervintr
Winslow and other
leaders shall tako up quarter sec-

tions there. Then leave them alone
to work out their ideas of govern-
ment, and the rest of thfl American
people will find out. how the thing
ought to be done."

Governor Allen, of Porto Rioo,
will not resign. That was settled at
a White House conference, a few
hours after bis arrival in

He has done so we'l in Porto
Ric that President MeKinloy ask-e- d

him to withhold his r signntion
for a time, and he consented to do
so, and afcer a visit to his old nome,
in he will return to
the island. Speaking of the island.
Gov. Allen said: "Affairs are mov-

ing smoothly in Porto Rico. The
condition of the island is much im-

proved and in my opinion is now
better than it ever was before. A

civil hns been establish-
ed in all its branches and is operat-
ing smoothly. The island has not
cost the people of the V. H. a cent,
and will soon be raising it own rev-

enue by internal taxation. The
revenues of the island, since the
pa sun go of the Fornker act by the U.

8. Oongress, have hern produced hy
the customs duties levied by that
net. Next March the law willexpire
and the money will come from
modes of taxation to be
by the local legislature. By that
time the island will bo ready to ao-x-

the cbolishuient of the ens.
toms duties and free trade between
the U. S. and Porto Rico wHl prol,
ably follow."

Hon. Philander Chase Knox, the
new Attorney General, who wtfl at
once assume his duties, will be the
eighth to bold that
port folio in the Cabinet. Mr. Knox
and President McKinley are old
friends In fact, it was on the ad-

vice of Mr. McKinley that Mr. Knox
became it lawyer. His stat ding at
home is plainly told by his being
President of the famous Duquenite
Club, of Pittsburg, and by hi hav-

ing served a term as President of
the Bar Association.
Mr. Knox is in the prime of life,
lie will celebrate his 48th birthday
next month. His fitnens to be At-

torney General is not hy
anyone. Th only thing said
aaiiiHt bim is what would Imj said
against moat of the suooossful law-yer- s

of the country, under similar
that lit lias had

rich for clients which
shows the wisdom of the President 's
choice, an rich employ
only the best lawyers.

Johns and DeYoes paints at W, &

ii, ALtclu-iU-

THE PARK

At a meeting of Di reel is of the
Mi I ford Driving Park and Athletie
Association held at the offi o of the
Soeiotnry, Hon. .1 .1 H art, Wednos.
. .... ....... ..,.......! t

chase that part of the f.,r.n of Tho. j

Armstrong In Ding nan township
near town lving on the West si 1.) of
the river r vi 1 e ii'irieiii r ovoreightv
acres, the building to he removed.
Tiiis 'jives ample room for n half
mile track which will cost lint little
to prude. It is also ample for t nine
link golf ground, and a base ball
diamond will lie laid out within the
trark. Bv this purchase the Asso.
iation has neqnired n very desirable

property for its purposes. Its no.

ccssihlity, beautiful locution, fine
and natural adaption

to the required uses make it an ideal
and eminently proper spot. It is
well watered by a living spring has
on it. a small pond and on the west
side is a tree covered elevation which
will make a shadv place where peo
tile can sit with comfort and enjov
the whole p inor mi I. This aeq iii-tio-

is a valuable adjunct to the
many attractions which mr town
possesses for summer guests. Here
golf enthusiast will find pleasant
convenient ground, base ball lover
will have ample for the
game, and those who desire, and en
jov driving, will find

hardly surpassed on any track
These gronn Is open up
for the of other nthleti?
sMirts and as a place for out door
recreations. With their improve,
ment and the erection of suitable
buildings no doubt thev will become
a popular resort and visitors to Mil-for-

will find that here every pro
vision has been nude for their en-

tertainment and amusement.
To somewhat the

motto of a western state if yon wish
to liehold a beautiful valley come
here and look around.

Infaat Clans
Infant class of the

Sunday School, under
the direction of Miss Iluldah Bull,
it teacher, gave a very pleasing and
well executed lust Sat-

urday afternoon. The children
the effort and each one

performed the" part assigned In a very
creditable manner showing careful
training ami entering into the spirit
of the oeeassion with zest. Miss
Josephine Lyon and Master Bn rent-- ,
sen Van Inwegen, of Port Jervis,
were present nnd add id greatly to
the interest by their very attractive
rendering of their songs An assort- -

ment of suitable games with refresh-

ments occupied an hour afterwards
all of which was highly enjoyed by
the bright and happy little people.
Following Is the program: I

Owning chorus by class, "When
on Bush and Bough

by six little chicks.
Solo, "Consider ye the Lillies,"

Dorothy Baker, chorus by class.
Recitation, "An Faster Offering,"

Walter Diugiiiau.
Solo, "Bo Peep," Josephine Lyon.
Solo, "Ding, Ding, Bell," B.ircnt-se- n

Van Inwcgen.
Recitation, Helen Heller.
Chorus, "The Children's Mission,"

Class.
Duett, In Costume, Josephine

Lyon and Barentsen Van Inwegen.
Chorus, "The Glad Faster Mes-

sage," Class.
The exercises w ere aiumum! In a

very pretty manner by Mis Vera
Cornelius, and the Faster offering,
a i oou n led to if lO.UO.

Wih Go Wart.
Robert G. Hamilton, of Portland,

Oregon, visited Milford this week af- -

ter an absence of eleven years. He'
Is prosK?ring in the West and is i ow

of the city water
works of Portland. He wi!i return
home next Monday by
his neither, w ho will make her home
w ith him. She has been a resided
of this county for twenty-tw- o years
and has many warm friends w ho re-

gret her departure and w ish she may
be crowned with happiness in her
new home. The daughter, Mrs. Dins-mor- e,

who has been staying with
her for several w ks, also returned
to her home in Newark this week.

When t he stomach is tired out it
uiu.-- t have a rest, hut we, can't live
without food. Kodol dvsuepsia Cure
"digests what vou eat" m that vou
'an iiit all the good fo.nl you want!
while it is restoring the (igestivei
organs lo health. It is tblonly prep.
Hi a Hon that diestsnll kinds of lood.

Chase & Shi bor i'kOI I Home-loa- d

JriVtt collrij st AriiiBlrong & 'o.
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("nntad Gamble, of Palmyra, vis.
ited his brothers here this week.

Mrs. Dr. II M. King, of Grand
rt,i,idSi Mieli., is Visiting her niotli- -

lw Lvm.nn visited wit!, 1,
family at Hotel Fauchere over Sun- -

day.
Rev. Clms. 11. Carpenter left this

week for a two weeks visit nt Phil-

adelphia.
Mrs. L. W. Armstrong and family

went to New York this week for a

visit of several weeks.

Kbotiezer Warner returned home
Monday, after n pleasant visit to his
native town in Connecticut.

Mrs. Arthur Wolf entertained her
sister. Mrs. Chas. L. Griffin, of
Brooklyn, a few days recently.

Win. H. Armstrong, Esq., and
wife lifter sojourning, in New York
(hiring the winter, returned home
Tuesday.

Solomon Decker and wife, of Wil
sonville, Pa., wore guests this week
with th.? family of
Da u ma nil. .

W. S. MeCarty, who is doing n

thriving restaurant business in
Bridgeport, Conn., visited friends
and relatives here tnis week.

Mr. Miller, of Philadelphia, who
recently spent several weeks nt
Glenside Sanatarium for his health,
and went from hero to Wakins
Ohm, returned this week finding that
after nil he received grenlcr benefit
here than there.

Cjlebratod too Soon.
The Sussex Register says, speak-n- g

of the fact that three indict
inenjs each were found by the
enind jury recently against J. E.
Eventt and E. B. Kintncr for mal-
icious mischiel, girdling trees and
arson burning the barn of J. J
Van Sickle in Snndvstorr that after
the grnnd jury had voted not to
"indict there was a jollification.
A few of the jurors drank too oft-
en, and leaked ns to the proceed-ibgs- .

This coining to the ears of
other members, (Imv recalled the
ense and voted to indict tho part-
ies." There ought to bo some more
indictments found by the next
grand jury, if this Is true, and speedy
trials and convictions should follow
B,n " J',-e- y justice will be
in evidoneo and the offending purt- -

wl" receive their Just reward.

Roal Estata Tran.fur.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Williams, patent for part of
Twelve Mile Pond in Porter.

Fniil T. Riviere to Wilhelm Hil- -

deiibrand, 1110 acres, part of John
Guindy, Dingiiian, con.

Honry Schillingcr mid wife to Ed
WHr,i Probst, CO acres, Palmyra, con- -

sideralion $1050.

Ellen M tniiix and others to Milton
E. Stackliome and others. Sale of
timber on John Paterson tract,
Lacknwaxen 481 acres, con. 800,

Aliol A. Crosby and wife to Ella
More Rose, 87 acres, wirt of Mordn-cn- i

Roberts, Lackawaxen, con $1.

Port Jervis will use voting
in the elections in future, the

Town B'Uird having vottd to adopt
seven. The cost is 1500 each but it
is claimed thai, the reduction in elec-
tion expenses will pnv for the nia- -

chines in five years. At the snme
rate it would cost Pike county (5,000

to supply nil the districts, but prob-
ably the saving in time, eximse of
officers and printing ballots would
in a few years compensate.

Unclaimed Letters
L,ist of niielaimed letters remain-

ing 'n the post oldee nt- Milford for
weeij ending April 13, 1901.

Iidies Eihel Rooks. '
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
dare of this list.

ClIAKLKS LaTTIMOKK, P. M.

Job C mlJo't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles, They

ar,) terrihlv annoying ; but Bucklen's
Arnica sal'-- will cure the worst case
of Piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
15 id ily Eruptions it 's the best salve
in the world. Price 25o a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by ull druggists

When you need a soothing and
hettlingautiscpticHpplication for any
purpose, use the original DeWltt'si
witch hazel salve, a well known cure j

for iiles ami ii diseases. If heals
sores without leaving a scar. lieu. are
of counts-tei- t. '

THE OPPONENTS

ELASTIC YARDSTICK.

Opponent of c.ial itffrtige bnve
made a wonderful invention an elas-

tic yard stick. By a Judicious use of
it, they proKise to prevent women
from voting. Whenever any wo-

man does an unwise thing, they
charge It against the whole body of
women, ami gravely affirm that all
women are unfit to vote A few days
ago some of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, in a contested
election, lost their tem)er and got
into a verbal scrimmage, which was
telegraphed from Maine to Mexico as
an evidence of women's unfitness for

The Boston Daily
Herald, with owl-lik- e gravity, In a
leading editorial, contended that:

"The Washington action docs not
render It probable thnt women with
full suffrage rights would be a suc
cess in public affairs, since if women
are to have the suffrage all women
must be admitted to it. The misbe-
having Washington women must
come In as well as the more properly
cotiduetingjjwonian suffragists."

Yet, the same day, the Herald re
corded the fact that a number of Irish
members of Parliament refused to
oliey the authority of the Speaker,
and had to be forcibly removed by a

squad of policemen. Whereuion the
Herald remarks that:

"The rumpus nmy be taken as
proof that the Irish factions are even
more thoroughly united than was
supposed, are starting out to follow
the tactics laid down by their great
Parliamentary leader, Parncll."

Here Is the elastic yardstick applied
respectively to the Irishmen and the
women.. The Herald does not pro
pose to disfranchise all Irishmen,

That very day the Herald chroni
cled an assult committed by Senator
J. H. Geiger, of Montana, upon A.
B. Keith:

"Ijst night the men met In the
lobby of the Senate chamber at the
closp f the extra session. Geiger
rushed at Keith, who struck him a
heavy blow on the forehead with a
loaded cane. The Senator was stun
ned. Before he recovered Keith had
walked away. Senator Geiger is now
searching for Keith with a revolver,
having threatened to kill him on
sight. A shooting affair is regarded
ns certain when they meet."

But the editor does not suggest the
disfranchisement of all the men of
Montana; not even of the Montana
Senator. Again the elastic yardstick.

Five days before, "a fierce fisticuff
fight" was chronicled between the
German and Czech deputies In the
Austrian Reichrath. But nobody
suggests that all Germans and Czechs
should be torever disfranchise!.

Mrs. Nation enforces Kansas law
by smashing illegal saloons. She is
cited as an awful example of "women
in politics." But no has promised to
disfranchise the illegal liquor dealers,
or the county officials who refuse to
enforce the laws of Kansas. It is
another case of the elastic yardstick,
always used to the disadvantage of
women. IIenky B. Bi.ackwelu'

Handkerchief and Necktie Sale.
Hie Presbyterian church basement

was the scene of two very sociable
events Monday afternoon and even-

ing when the ladies held their neck-

tie sale. The goods were rapidly dis-
posed of as well as the refreshments
Served. To add to the occasion
a musical program consisting of solos
by Mrs. von der Ileyde, Miss Susie
Seeley, Miss Dorothy Baker and
Geo. R. Bull and a piano and mando-
lin duett by tho Missts Louise Klaer
and llattie Ilorton was greatly ap-

preciated by those present. Tlie pro-

ceeds were aliout ;!.

Under Indictment
At the present term of the Sussex

county courts the Grand Jury found
bills of indictment against F. B.
Kintner, of Stroudsburg, and J. Fl-m-

Fveritt, of Matamoras, for burn-
ing the barns of J.' J. Van Sickle,
and girdling the fruit trees of Geo. E.
Hursh during the summer of 181KI.

F. B. Klnter was also Indicted for
brilsry. They were both released
under bail which w as fixed at 1,000.
each.

Milford Haud Laundry.
The undersigned bus opened a

laundry on Centre Square Milford,
l'u., in the store room formerly oc-
cupied by lieu. DuuniHii, and will ito
all kinds of work pertaining to the
business with promptness and in a
neat careful nmiinet. A shitie of
the puhllo patronage is respectf ully
solicited JoilH L. Uoc'KLAY.

Korinfr Iruillt liurrouu nnrl f.iiltttr...
tor at V. id U. Mitchells.

BRIEF MENTION.

Born to M. H. Cliapin and wife, of
Bridgeport, Ct., Friday, April fith, a

daughter.
A marriage license has been grated

to Myron A. Price and Barbara
Smith, both of Greentown, Pa.

The Jersey people nre kicking very
hard over n recently enacted law,
which prohibits spearing any kind
of fish.

Society women of Williamsport,
gnvo a negro ministrel show Tues-da- y

nnd made enough money to pay
a chnrch debt.

Eighteen barbers who were arrest-
ed in Philadelphia for violating the
Sunday laws were fined by the mag-
istrate 4 ench.

Four hundred shnd, averaging
eight pounds apiece, were caught
one day this week in Delaware Bay,
at Pennsville, N. J.

Note the new advertisement of
Schiifransky. the clothier, of Port
Jervis. Ho is ready to supi ly nil
your wants in runt line.

W. A. H. Mitchell is firmly at-

tached to a good a'sted abscess on his
back which has for several days
been a painful companion.

The retail department stores in
New York and other cities nre en-

tering into a combine to harmonize
their interests and pool their issues.

A man was fined ?:t. this week in
Scranton, for spitting on the side-
walks. The ordinance forbidding
tliis filthy habit would be a good one
for every town.

Emperor William tins decreed thnt
the English language shall be taught
in tne high schools of Germany, in
plnce of French which hereafter
shnll bo optionnl.

Madam Fatiehere find an unfor
tunate fall Monday morning which
fractured some of her ribs. Owing to
her advanced age the accident be-

comes quite serious.
Monkeys are now the social fad

and the prices for thoni have rapid-l- y

advanced. It will be out of fash-io- n

this summer not to have a little
Simian hanging by a ribbon.

Rev. R. B, Lock-roo- a former
pastor of the M. E. church here has
completed fifty years of ministerial
work and will retire this spring to
Stony Point, N. Y., where he hns
purchased o home.

The largest an. I best assortmant
of ladies shirt wnistsever brought to
this town may bo found nt T. Arm-
strong & Go's tore. The fine dis.
play in the window will give somie
idea of their stylos and colors.

The Governor hns reappoinfud Dr.
N. C. Sohneffer Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Ho whs first

by Governor Pattison eight
years ngo and four yenrs ago was
reappointed by Governor Hastings.

Fowler's Mill, In Milford, Connect
icut, which have been in the family
since Ki40, when the grist mill was
erected, twenty years after the Pil
grims landed, and which was the
second mill erected in this county, i

about to tie torn down. The saw- -

mill erected adjacent was the first
operated In the Western Hemisphere.

Mrs. Theresa Cron, who was a
daughter of Daniel Decker, and form-
erly resided in Delaware township,
this county, died at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. Ford, in New-

ark, Feb. U8, aged over tit) years.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Jane liord, of Miiidletown, N. Y.
The remains were interred in the
Newton, N. J., cemetery.

The House has passed the bill to
impose one mill tax on the persona)
property and capital stock of corpor-
ations. This is a scheme to raise
about two million dollars a year
for road purposes and if it passes
the Senate and becomes a law will
be a great aid to road making nnd if
the money is properly expended, in
ten years should give us the best
roads in the United States.

Holds Up Congressman

"At the end of the hist campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's bril-la-

Congressman, "from overwork,
nervous tension, loss of sleep and
constant sxaking I had a Unit utter-
ly collapsed. It seemed that nil the
organs in my body wt re out of ord-
er, hut three bottles of Electric Bit-tor- a

made me all right. It's the
best all round medicine ever sold
over ft druggist's counter," Over-
worked, run down men and wk,
sickly women gsin splendid health

land vitality from Elect rio Bitters.
Try them. Only BOo. Guiiiai.tee
by all druggists.

The most effective little liver pill
in ide are DeWitt 's little early risers.

i'1'Uey nevor gripd.

SOME SPRING GREENS.

Spinach may ho found in market
nil the year around, ex ept when it
is extremely cold. Then there" s
danger of the plants freezing when
the boards that cover them are lift-

ed, nnd gardeners dislike to disturb
them. The acid sorrel which is
raised by the French market gard-
eners is cooked ns a pot green. Ir is
also in market the year round.

The wholesoinenes of such green
food in the winter and early spring
cannot be dwelt on too strongly.

Fresh green vegetables nnd acids
are necessary to tho health at. this
season, and the intelligent house-
keeper recognizes the fact on her
bill of fare. Salads with green
leaves, acids nnd oil nre the best of
spring tonics. Spring dandelion,
when cooked like spinach, isanotbor
tonic better than medicine for re-

viving the sinking strength nndgiv
ing "health and courage." Even
animals that are usually ment ent-
ers, like the cat and the dog, crop
tho green verdure of spring.

It i a great mistake to overcook
the pot greens of early spring.
Spinach, soriel, even dandelion, does
no,-- , require, as the old lady express,
e l it, to have the' "ven a judgment
cooked out of it." Old fashioned
housekeepers usually overcooked
their greens, as they did many of
their dishes.

Spinach should be boiled just fif-

teen minutes.
1) indelion should bo boiled twenty

minutes.
Cowsliu greens should bn boiled

fifteen minutes. Wild greens, g'jn
ernlly twenty minutes.

Sorrel is cooked live minutes.
The firm, woody substance of all

theso greens Is tender before the
lenves are b oiled, but becomes hard
and spun y when boiled too long,
and it is almost impossible to make
them tender again by continued
boiling. They should bo boiled the
time given in our list, and then
shoppod and instantly coolel in cold
water to freshen and give them the
tenderness of a fresh leaf. When
wanted for the table, thoy shoul 1 all
be "ivnrmod np" in a little butteror
cream or stock, seasoned with salt
and pepper, and served very liot,
Clio French do not attempt to I oil
sorrel, for fenr of hardening the
stem nnd fibrous frnniework i f .the
leaf. They simply choij the fresn
leaves crisp and tender, season them
nnd heat them up in butter nntil
thoy a'ro.a tender ball, of pulp, to
which no water is added.

OBITUARY.

MRS. HAKHAItA TITMAN.

After long suffering, death enme
at last to tho relief of Barbara, wid-

ow of Jacob F. Titmnn, nt the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. Solynda
Liyton, at 2 p. m. on Monday. She
was a daughter of Peter and Mary

and was one of a large fam-
ily which closes with her doath. In
1810 she married Jacob F. Titman,
who died in July, 18H0 Two chil-

dren weie born to them : John C.
Titmnn mid Mrs.. Solynda Layton,
both of whom survive her. She
early joined the Methodist church
and continued a devout and consist-
ent member, attending s'ervices
regularly as long as her health per-

mitted. Funer.tl service. were held
on Wedues, 10th, at the residence of
her daughter. Rev. J. W. London,
of the Reformed church conducting
the services in the iibsein e of her
pisior at Conference. Ilor body
was laid to rest in Delaware Ceme-

tery.

A New Fi--

The new firm of Wallace and
"lira 11 will bdgin business Monday
morning, April 13. The present
stock of sporting goods, candies, to-

bacco and cigars will be largely
an 1 .in especially Hue line

of groceries of all kinds will be add-

ed. These young men deserve cred-
it for branching out for themselves.
Both are popular and the new mem-

ber F. B. Thrall has had an exper-
ience in the grocery and general
mercantile business which will
greatly aid him in satisfying the
wants of customers. Business

business and we express the
hope that the now firm will receive
ii liberal almrj of public patronage.

Bhods! Kubboi.!! Sh ! ! !

Why not patronize home trade
and go where yuuVim get the same
shoes for less money nt Wolf's Shoe
store iu Wells new building, Harford
street. No shop Worn stock. All
now goods, Quality way up.
Trices way dowu. Hepnnng u
spociulty. John Wolk.

THE RAMBLERS PICKINGS.

Rain, mud, wind and every other
kind of weather. ,

I am .irry to hear of the serious
illness of Mrs. Robert Armstrong, of
Montague.

John Warner drives a new trotter.
Guttermud makes excellent? roads,

especially nfter a hard rain.
The officers of the Driving Park

Association are busy locating a track
on the Thos. Armstrong farm.

The railroad ties belonging to
Struble and Yetter have all been
rafted.

Harry Angle is getting used to his
new position as assistant postmaster.

Sunday weather interfered with
the display of Faster hats, much to
the disappointment of the fair sex.

Charles Hehaiino, who lias been ill
for a long time, will Rpend several
weeks nt Virginia Bench to recuper-
ate.

The price of all kinds of feed and
grain is on the advance, potatoes are
nl nost out of sight, but It does not
benefit the farmers in this section to
any great extent, bee uise, few, If any,
have a surplus.

Miss Clara Gcbhardt has given up
dress making Tor the present, and is
n iw employed by Mrs. Donaldson, of
Dingiimn's Ferry.

This town now boasts of a genuine
Chinese laundry. Next a railroad.

We have two stege lines.
Cut prices.

NewhorscsaredrawingtheBratich-vill- e

stage.
Those who attended the social at

the M. E. church Monday evening
had lots of fun and got their money's
worth.

Benj. Kytes family is on the in
crease. More little dogs. But Benj.
still keeps the cleanest crosswalk in
town.

Practice makes perfect.
Win. Drake is able to go about

with the aid of crutches.
Clyde Klpp is "hello boy" In place

of Harry Dewitt, resigned.
Louis de Berhle hns opened the bi-

cycle shop formerly conducted by
Peter Rutan.

Alonzo Warner Is entitled to the
cake. He plowed his garden Tues-da-

Peepers are heard for the first.
Spring surely is near at hand.

Easter Services.
Large congregations were present

at each of the services Sunday in the
Church of the Good Shepherd.

The music was a special feature in
the morning and was finely render-
ed. The selections were:

Cramers Christ our Passover.
Geiliels Festival Te Deum.
Mevins Jubilate In B. flat major.
Anthem, "The Strife is O'er Men-

delssohn.
Offertory Solo, "Ye Easter Bells,"

by Mrs. von der Heyde.
OGower's Communion Service.

The sermon was by Rev. C. B.
Carpenter on the topic "The Power
of the Resurrection.

The offerings amounted to 1 90., and
several gifts were made to the church.

The church was beautifully decor-

ated with Easter lillies, roses and
carnations.

The Sunday school festival at 4 p.
in. consisted of bright Faster carols
sung; by members and among them
deserving siecial mention was one
by Hcttie Unsworth and Dorothy
Baker. The offering made by the
children saved by self denial through
l'nt amounted to $21. 50, which will
be forwarded to George C. Thomas,
treasurer of the board of missions.

Easter cards were distributed to
children and also plant. Last year
plants were given to be cared for and
this year they were brought for dec-

oration.
Many from the other churches were

present to enjoy the services, which
were very attractive and full of in-

terest.

A Baging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line

which Chas. C. Ellis, ot Lisbon, la.,
had to mpair. ' Standing waist deep
in icy water." he writes, me
a terrible old and cough, It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doc-

tors in Oakland, Neb., Sioux City
aud Omaha said X had Consumption
and could not live. Then I began
useing Dr. King's New Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bottles.
Positively guaranteed for Coughs
ind Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles by all druggists. Price BOo
and (1. Trial bottles free.

150 patterns of wall paper at W. &
' G. Mitchells.


